bi migqt
If gqt axr falls out on zay, then ung zwica is done the night of
the thirteenth (Thursday night), and all the ung disposed of
before zay, with the exception of food for two zay meals.
If a Jew gave another Jew ung to hold onto, he may hold onto
the ung until the beginning of the fifth hour, then he must
attempt to sell it to an icedi epi`. If he is unable to find one, he
must burn the ung, even if he is not responsible for it.
A dwcv i`ab who has no one to distribute the ung to, should
change the coins if necessary, but should not do it himself as to
avoid suspicion. Similarly, if he needs to sell food he collected
for dwcv (with the funds going to dwcv), he should not purchase
it on his own.
If one is watching produce, wine or honey for a friend, and they
start becoming spoiled, he should sell them in the presence of
oic zia.
The ziaxd xd was surrounded by two rows of benches, like
bleachers (inside the ziad xd).
A dcez oaxw is not brought on gqt, nor gqt axr because it
contains ung. For this reason, we do not say dcezl xnfn during
davening from gqt axr, until after gqt.
A person who designates an animal and bread for a dcez oaxw, if

the bread is lost, he brings the oaxw and replaces the bread, as the
bread is secondary (i.e., it is brought because of the oaxw).
However, if the oaxw is lost, he need not bring another dcez (if
the obligation to bring the oaxw was accepted upon oneself, and
no animal has been specifically designated, then he must bring
another, even if the oaxw is lost).
The mgl brought with the zxvr iyak do not become ycew until
the dhigy. Therefore, if there was a leqt, the mgl does not
become leqt.

